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Ex-Marine apparently acted alone in
California bar shooting: FBI
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (Reuters) - A former U.S. Marine combat
veteran opened fire in a Los Angeles area bar and dance hall filled with
college students, killing 12 people in a mass shooting that stunned a
Southern California community with a reputation for safety.
The gunman, identified by police as 28-year-old Ian David Long, was
found dead of an apparently self-inflicted gunshot wound following the
Wednesday night massacre at the Borderline Bar and Grill in Thousand
Oaks, a suburb 40 miles (64 km) northwest of Los Angeles, law enforcement officials said.
Paul Delacourt, assistant director in charge of the Los Angeles FBI, told
a news conference that it was too early to speculate on the gunman’s motives but that he appeared to have acted alone.
“We will be sure to paint a picture of the state of mind of the subject and
do our best to identify a motivation,” Delacourt said, adding that the FBI
would investigate any possible “radicalization” or links to militant groups.
Long opened fire seemingly at random inside the Western-themed bar at
about 11:30 p.m. PST (0730 GMT Thursday), using a .45 caliber Glock
handgun equipped with a high-capacity magazine, Ventura County Sheriff
Geoff Dean said.
Long was in the Marine Corps from 2008 to 2013, reaching the rank of
corporal and serving as a machine gunner in Afghanistan. The sheriff said
it was possible that Long had suffered from post-traumatic stress disorder.
“Obviously he had something going on in his head that would cause him
to do something like this,” Dean said.
A procession for the body of Sergeant Ron Helus, who died in a shooting
incident at a Thousand Oaks bar, drives down Ventura HIghway 101 in
Thousand Oaks, California, U.S. November 8, 2018. REUTERS/Mike
Blake
Dean told reporters that in April officers had gone to Long’s home in
nearby Newbury Park, about 4 miles (6 km) from the bar to answer a disturbance call and found him agitated. Mental health specialists talked with
Long and determined that no further action was necessary.
Dean said he had been told that 150 to 200 people were in the Borderline
at the time. “It could have been much, much worse.”
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of Sergeant Ron
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Thousand
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Asked what the scene inside the bar was like, Dean
said, “Like ... hell.” Earlier he had described it as “a
horrific scene in there. There is blood everywhere and
the suspect is part of that.”
Dean estimated 10 to 15 people, including one with a
gunshot wound, had gone to hospitals.
The massacre was the latest mass killing in the United
States and was sure to revive the debate on gun control.
After a man fatally shot 11 worshipers at a Pittsburgh
synagogue last
month, U.S. President Donald

Trump said their deaths could have been prevented if there had been an armed guard inside
the temple.
Long shot an unarmed security guard outside
the bar before going inside, where he shot more
security staff, CNN reported. Ventura County
Sheriff’s Office Sergeant Ron Helus, a 29-year
veteran with a wife and son, was shot and killed
inside.

Whitaker’s friendship with Trump aide reignites recusal debate
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald Trump’s pick
for acting attorney general, Matt Whitaker, is a close friend
of Trump’s 2016 election campaign co-chair, and a former
government ethics chief said the friendship makes Whitaker
unable to oversee impartially a politically charged investigation into the campaign.
Matthew Whitaker, named on Wednesday to replace Jeff
Sessions, will directly oversee Special Prosecutor Robert
Mueller’s investigation into possible links between Trump’s
campaign team and Russian officials.
Whitaker publicly criticized Mueller’s investigation before
he was hired as Sessions’ chief of staff last year.
Sam Clovis, who was co-chair of Trump’s 2016 campaign
and has testified before the grand jury in the Mueller investigation, said he and Whitaker became good friends when
they ran against each other as Republicans in a 2014 Senate
primary campaign in Iowa. Whitaker also later served as
the chairman of a Clovis campaign for state treasurer.
In an interview with Reuters, Clovis said Whitaker is “a
wonderful man” and “a dear friend.” He added that Whitaker was a “sounding board” for him when Clovis worked for
Trump’s campaign.
Walter Shaub, who was director of the U.S. Office of
Government Ethics for four years before resigning in July

2017, said the friendship between Whitaker and Clovis should disqualify Whitaker from supervising the
Mueller investigation.
“Whitaker has to recuse himself under DOJ’s regulation requiring recusal if you have a personal or political relationship with someone substantially involved
in conduct that is the subject of the investigation or
prosecution,” Shaub told Reuters.
Department of Justice spokesperson Sarah Isgur
Flores declined to comment.
A DOJ regulation cited by Shaub states that employees “may not supervise prosecutions or investigations
that involve someone with a personal or political
relationship.”
It says the possible conflict can be set aside if the
employee’s supervisor judges that the relationship
does not affect the official’s impartiality or create the
public perception of a conflict.
Trevor Potter, a former Republican commissioner on
the Federal Election Commission who now leads the
Campaign Legal Center, which advocates for more
transparency in elections, said the question of whether
Whitaker should recuse himself depends on Clovis’
status in the Mueller investigation.

“If he has a close personal friendship
with someone who is involved in the
investigation because of his role in the
Trump campaign, then that would present a recusal issue,” Potter said.

Mueller has not publicly identified
any of the targets of his investigation.
Mueller’s team has netted convictions and guilty pleas from several
Trump campaign staff members and
advisers.
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People wait in line to donate blood after a mass shooting in Thousand Oaks
People take part in the “No One is Above the Law” protest in New York

Vincent Opyene receives the Prince William Award for Conservation from Britain’s Prince William
and Kate Silverton, during the Tusk Conservation Awards in London, Britain November 8, 2018.
Jeff Spicer/Pool via REUTERS

FILE PHOTO: Armed forces allied to internationally recognised government fight with
armed group in Tripoli

People wait in line to donate blood after a mass shooting in Thousand Oaks

Marine officers stand as French Defence Minister Florence Parly visits the aircraft carrier “Charles de Gaulle”, on the occasion of the completion of its 18 month-long renovation in Toulon

PARTY. TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Britain’s Prince William and Catherine, Duke and Duchess of Cambridge, attend the Tusk Conservation
Awards in London, Britain November 8, 2018. Jeff Spicer/Pool via REUTERS

Soccer Football - Europa League - Group Stage - Group F - Olympiacos v F91
Dudelange - Karaiskakis Stadium, Piraeus, Greece - November 8, 2018 Olympiacos’
Roderick in action with Dudelange’s Bryan Melisse REUTERS/Costas Baltas
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The renowned Houston-based Violin and
Piano Ensemble will be performing their
2018-2019 season opening concert at the
University of
St. Thomas Cullen Hall on Saturday, November 10th at
7:30PM.
Violinist Dominika Dancewicz and pianist Donald Doucet have been hailed as
“passionate and charismatic”, and their
concerts have been described as “a force
to be reckoned with”. Their recitals attract
wide audiences for their thought-provoking programming and compelling performances. The Duo’s concerts are focused
on music that carries powerful messages
based on the historic context as well as
social, political and personal circumstances surrounding the composers and
their environment. The Duo delivers
short talks introducing the context for
their programs, which provides excellent
educational opportunity to all audiences.
The Duo’s season opening concert titled
“Identity” is no different, with music by
three distinctly different composers. On
the program is Ignacy
Jan Paderewski’s Violin Sonata, an extremely rare gem
in the violin/piano literature. Paderewski
(1860-1941) was a world-famous pianist, as well as politician and spokesman
for the Polish independence. He was the
prime minister of Poland in 1919, and an
avid agitator for his country’s freedom.

The Sonata will be followed by the lighthearted “Ragtime” by the Rice University professor and nationally and internationally renowned composer Arthur
Gottschalk, and for the concert’s finale,
The Duo will perform the epic, ambitious
Violin Sonata by the American woman composer of the Victorian era, Amy
Beach. Proclaimed a prodigy when still
a child, Beach was an extremely talented pianist and composer, whose prolific
talent could be easily compared to that of
Brahms.
Violinist Dominika Dancewicz has been
praised as “passionate and charismatic”,

The Dancewicz-Doucet Duo To Present
Season Opening Concert Titled “Identity”
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

ka Dancewicz has performed with ensembles in Europe, Asia and the United
States. She is the founding member of
two Houston-based groups: the Axiom
Quartet and The Dancewicz-Doucet Duo.
The Axiom Quartet holds the position of
the String Quartet In-Residence at the

and her performances have been hailed
as “transporting and thought provoking”.
Ms.Dancewicz holds Master of Music
degrees from Music Academy of Krakow (Poland) and from Rice University
in Houston, Texas. She has also earned
Artist Diploma at Denver University,
Colorado.
As an orchestra and ensemble musician
she has performed on the world’s most
prestigious concert stages: the Berlin
Philharmonic, Concertgebouw in Amsterdam, Salle Pleyel in Paris, Kennedy
Center in Washington, D.C. and Carnegie
Hall in New York. During her career she
collaborated with artists such as Christoph Eschenbach, Krzysztof Penderecki, Krystian Zimerman, Barry Douglas,
Tabea Zimmermann to name just a few.
Her recording credits include Deutsche
Grammophon, Dux and Navona labels.
Since arriving in the United States
Ms.Dancewicz has performed with sev-
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University of St.Thomas in Houston.
The Dancewicz-Doucet Duo is proud to
present “Identity” as the opening of their
5th season. The concert is on Saturday,
November 10, 2018 at 7:30PM at Cullen Hall at the University of St.Thomas
campus, 4001 Mt.Vernon St, Houston,
TX 77006.
Admission is FREE, however, the artists will accept donations (suggested
donations are $20/adults and $10/students and children). More information
available at: www.theddduo.com concerts@stthom.edu or 713-525-3159.

eral renowned music groups: the River
Oaks Chamber Orchestra, Houston Ballet, Foundation for Modern Music, Opera Vista, Aperio Americas, Musiqua,
Shreveport Symphony and Victoria Bach
Festival. She is a member of the Classical Music Institute Chamber Orchestra of
San Antonio (CMI). Ms.Dancewicz was
appointed the interim concertmaster of
the Opera in the Heights in Houston for
the past two seasons.

An avid chamber musician, Domini-
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A deeply divided electorate delivered a
split verdict on President Trump’s first
two years in office on Tuesday, one that
reflects growing chasms along geographic
and ideological faults.
On one hand, suburban voters delivered
a stern rebuke to an unpopular president,
ousting both Republican incumbents who
had embraced Trump and those who had
sought to distance themselves. Democrats
made big gains in Midwestern gubernatorial races, a step in the direction of rebuilding once-favorable political terrain
that Trump had claimed.
On the other hand, rural voters stormed to
the polls in virtually unprecedented numbers, delivering once again for the president they voted for in 2016 in a handful of
critical Senate and gubernatorial elections
in ruby red states.
“We’ve got some big schisms out there,”
said Rep. Tom Cole (R-Okla.), who won
reelection in an exurban and rural district
on Tuesday. “Rural America’s much more
Republican than ever before.”
Exit polls showed three-quarters of voters
said Americans are becoming more divided.
Trump’s rhetoric in the closing days of the
campaign exacerbated those divides, by
turns strengthening Republican chances in
Senate races where the GOP base turned
out and weakening his party’s hopes of
keeping the House.

The exit surveys showed Trump was
a major factor in Tuesday’s elections.
Nearly two-thirds of voters said they cast
their ballot for Congress either to support
Trump (26 percent) or oppose him (38
percent). More voters said they were casting a ballot to support Trump than oppose
him in Senate races in Missouri, Indiana
and North Dakota, three states where Republicans beat Democratic incumbents.
The Senate Democrats who lost their reelection bids on Tuesday all saw their vote
shares drop in rural areas.
Six years ago, Sen. Claire McCaskill (DMo.) won 53 counties as she won a second

Opinion
Following The Midterm Elections,
America’s Urban-Rural Divide Deepens
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

term; on Tuesday, McCaskill won only
five counties — around Kansas City, St.
Louis and Columbia — and lost her seat
to Sen.-elect Josh Hawley (R). Sen. Joe
Donnelly (D-Ind.) won seven counties
along Indiana’s southern border in 2012;
this year, he won only one, Vanderburgh
County.
Sen. Jon Tester (D-Mont.), who trails state
Auditor Matt Rosendale (R) by a tiny margin with votes left to count, improved his
performance in Montana’s largest counties, around Missoula and Helena. But he
lost by big margins in rural counties from
Lincoln, along the Idaho border, to Carter,
which borders South Dakota.

The same rural surge doomed Democrats,
for a second election in a row, in the pivotal state of Florida. Tallahassee Mayor
and gubernatorial candidate Andrew Gillum (D) ran ahead of Charlie Crist, the
2014 Democratic gubernatorial nominee,
in mega-counties like Miami-Dade and
Orange.
But Republicans have improved on both
their turnout and overall performance in
rural areas for several elections in a row;
Gov.-elect Ron DeSantis (R) ran ahead of
Trump’s 2016 performance or Gov. Rick
Scott’s (R) 2014 vote share in 13 of 16
counties in the Panhandle.
Where Democrats lost ground in rural areas, they won big in the suburbs. Democrats picked up big chunks of House seats
in Minneapolis, southeastern Pennsylvania, Richmond, Va., and New York. The
suburban wave even swamped Republicans who had prepared for a tough race,
like Reps. John Culberson (R-Texas),
Carlos Curbelo (R-Fla.) and Dan Dono-

van (R-N.Y.).
Farther down the ballot, the GOP bloodletting was worse: Democrats won five
Texas state House seats in Dallas County,
and several more legislative seats in suburban Denver, where the party won control of the state Senate.

In Chester County, outside Philadelphia,
Republicans held eight of nine state
House seats before the midterm elections.
On Tuesday, Democrats won six of those
nine.
“The suburbs were really good for us,”
said Jessica Post, the executive director
of the Democratic Legislative Campaign
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Committee. “We still have to compete and
win in small towns across America.”
The results exacerbate a divide between
booming urban centers and struggling
rural communities that has been growing
since the recession a decade ago.
In some states like Florida, that divide has
bedeviled Democrats, who have hit their
vote targets but lost elections as swarms
of rural voters turn out to vote Republican.
In others, like Nevada, where Sen. Dean
Heller (R) lost his reelection bid on Tuesday, it has doomed Republicans as growing cities come to dominate once-influential rural areas.
Both Republicans and Democrats said the
schisms between two regions at political
loggerheads will challenge each side moving forward.

“Urban, suburban America is a growing
part of the country. From a Republican
standpoint, you have to figure out how to
get back a lot of what you lost,” Cole said.
“That depends on the president as much as
it does on us. I’ll be very interested in the
lessons the White House takes from this,
because the president is always the face of
the party.”
Democrats said their party should be encouraged by the number of seats won in
states like Oklahoma, Iowa and Kansas
— places where the party has failed to
mount serious candidates in recent years,
but where their candidates this year ousted
Republican incumbents.
“I think Dems have finally heard loud and
clear that you have to fight to win, you
have to organize to win,” said Los Angeles Mayor Eric Garcetti (D), a potential
presidential contender who spent the midterms stumping for Democrats around the
country.
“There’s no question that Dems need to be
everywhere,” Garcetti said. “You’ve got
to show up in these small towns, you’ve
got to show up in rural areas, and you’ve
got to listen.” (Courtesy https://thehill.
com/homenews)
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《人面魚 紅衣小女孩外傳》
演虎爺乩身禁忌多！
台灣影史最賣座的正宗恐怖
系列電影《紅衣小女孩》推出全
新外傳故事《人面魚 紅衣小女
孩外傳》，再度將台灣家喻戶曉
的恐怖「人面魚」傳說搬上大銀
幕！全新陣容找來金穗新銳導演
莊絢維執導，徐若瑄、鄭人碩領
銜主演，將於 11 月 23 日全台盛
大上映！為了替即將上映的《人
面魚》造勢，上周六(3 日)男主角
鄭人碩帶領另外兩位演員張書偉
與高慧君，一同現身北巡武德宮
參拜黑虎將軍預祝電影大賣！扮
演神明乩身有許多細節要注意，
電影中鄭人碩的手勢及手印都是
來真的！為確保劇組安全，道長
叮嚀他必須「吸」一下解印，
「這手印真的會吸引周遭好兄弟
過來，若是無意間傷到很厲害的
靈體就完了！」此外，《紅衣 2
》飾演關鍵性角色林美華高慧君
在《人面魚》正式預告中驚喜現
身後引發網友熱議，今日受邀出
席電影造勢，大讚鄭人碩演技好
且爆發力十足，很期待可以挑戰
情侶戲，「和他演吵架戲一定很
過癮！」
今年最期待恐怖片《人面
魚 紅衣小女孩外傳》自開拍以
來備受各界關注，上周六（11/3
）由男主角鄭人碩，攜手片中搭
檔張書偉與高慧君現身『人面魚
「堡」平安』電影造勢活動！為
演出虎爺乩身，鄭人碩開拍前曾
南下北港武德宮親擲筊獲得黑虎
將軍認可，特地來到這間由北港
武德宮虎爺分靈的北巡武德宮中
答謝黑虎將軍，，並祈求天官武
財神保佑《人面魚》票房大賣！
活動現場準備了人面魚堡、紅衣
小女孩造型雞蛋糕、護身符等多

項限量好禮，交由三位演員親手
發送給一百位到場粉絲！此外，
由於活動隔日(11/4)便是張書偉生
日，多位追隨多年的死忠粉絲更
特地獻上恐怖人面魚蛋糕來提前
替他慶生，且本片導演莊絢維更
悄悄現身，讓不知情的張書偉又
驚又喜！現場也在高慧君引唱之
下，現場工作人員加上百位到場
粉絲替齊唱生日快樂歌，現場氣
氛溫馨！
電影《人面魚》故事時間
軸回到《紅衣小女孩 2》十年前
，日前發布的正式預告中高慧
君再度現身引發網友各種臆測
，今日受邀出席電影造勢，笑

說：「感謝編劇安排，沒想到
我還能回來演出年輕漂亮版的
林美華！」電影《人面魚》中
鄭人碩與張書偉為追查一宗離
奇的滅門血案找上高慧君，在
最新曝光的劇照中，一身素淨
且挺著大肚的林美華與《紅衣 2
》中瘋魔形象差異甚大，三人
現場聊起這場對手戲，高慧君
先是大讚鄭人碩眼神有靈魂，
「和人碩對戲相當過癮，他是
一個有很多層次的演員，這場
戲台詞不多，我們全用眼睛說
話！」接著更自爆期待和鄭人
碩演情侶：「這次合作後發覺
他爆發力十足，演吵架戲一定

偷穿吳思賢破褲亮相
邵雨薇尷尬撇極光之旅

東 森 偶 像 劇 《 愛 的 3.14159
》昨（5 日）晚辦殺青酒，邵雨
薇和吳思賢（小樂）2 人相穿橘
色上衣配破牛仔褲，不過邵雨薇
被抓包偷穿小樂的褲子，她有點
心虛喊：「啊！你們是哪來的爆
料！」她解釋因趕著出門，本來
穿裙子但沒穿安全褲，就請小樂
帶褲子來，「我還以為男生褲子
前面會有一包呢！很怕會空空的
，結果還好」。她也表示「原味
褲」會乾洗後還他。
邵雨薇和吳慷仁日前被傳將

進行極光愛之旅，她說：「如果
他有邀我再說啦！我是不知道他
什麼時候說的，我是 2 年前就喊
要看極光喊到現在，這樣也能兜
在一起，我覺得…也滿特別的。
」此時楊小黎救援：「不然我們
一起去啊！」替邵雨薇解圍。
楊小黎日前因趕高鐵天雨路
滑不慎重摔，後緊急送急診，她
昨走路仍一拐一拐，「大家殺青
戲輪流讓我當拐杖，工作人員幫
我推輪椅，摔這一跤讓我感受到
滿滿的愛」。她也透露摔了一跤

讓她人生慢了下來，以前很急躁
，一部戲結束下一部戲要趕快來
，現在會勇敢拒絕，選擇自己想
要的。
陳大天在劇中領便當，他
透露劇中坐牢、生病、死亡，
把領紅包的機會都收集起來，
也更珍惜身邊的人，珍惜跟爸
爸吃飯的時間，以前的歌都關
於感情男歡女愛的，今年 30 歲
比較謹慎一點，要傳遞一些跟
情愛不一樣的東西，會先出 2
首單曲。

很過癮！」而談及張書偉，高
慧君表示兩人過去曾同屬一家
唱片公司，私底下以師姐師弟
相稱，許久未見的兩人這次在
《人面魚》有場關鍵的對手戲
，「從前都看他台上唱歌跳舞
的樣子，沒想到他戲演得這麼
好！」首度登上大銀幕就挑戰
恐怖片，張書偉表示自己真的
是豁出去了！膽小的他完全不
看恐怖片，近幾年唯一看過的
兩部就是前兩集紅衣！張書偉
笑說膽小其實是優勢，「當下
真的都被嚇到，反應超自然。
」此外，聊到今日曝光的最新
凶宅篇花絮，張書偉心有餘悸

表示，「當初知道拍攝凶宅戲
的場景真的曾經發生過命案時
已經夠驚嚇，昨晚電影公司請
我幫忙補錄聲音時，我的手機
一連當機了四次，但手機明明
是新買的，後來整晚都睡不好
真的超毛的！」
電影《紅衣小女孩 2》將台
灣民間習俗中虎爺信仰搬上大銀
幕，電影上映後口碑延燒，讓更
多觀眾對虎爺有更深的認識，全
新的外傳故事《人面魚》中，演
出神明乩身的鄭人碩透漏，這次
禁忌真的很多，不僅長達兩個月
拍攝期間嚴禁女色外，也不能到
聲色場所，畫滿經文的雙手也不
能碰到異性，還得盡量吃素！所
有規矩他都一一遵守，因此在拍
攝期間特別感覺到自己「正能量
十足」！除此之外，電影中手勢
的手印都是來真的！開拍前劇組
特地請來經驗豐富的道長指導，
鄭人碩表示自己總共學了七、八
種手印，「雖然為了戲劇效果，
在合理的情況下做了一些微調，
鏡頭前看起來更俐落，但功用是
一樣的。」因此，為了確保劇組
安全，每次結完手印鄭人碩便要
握拳以手對口「吸」一下來解印
， 而且更不能在廁所、臥室等晦
氣重的地方練習！鄭人碩現場也
應主持人要求，表演其中一種專
屬黑虎將軍的手印「開手虎」，
並同時示範如何利用吸氣解印！他
也再次強調，「這手印真的吸引周
遭好兄弟過來，一定要它吸回來，
若是忘記解開無意間傷到很厲害的
靈就完了！」高慧君也在旁補充說
道，「不僅可能傷及周遭靈體，就
連人體的磁場也容易被影響，因此
更要特別小心！」

謝祖武失智戲太虐心
私訪安養院見習
謝祖武在 TVBS《初戀的情
人》劇中飾演方大華，原本是職
場上呼風喚雨的成功人士，事業
正值巔峰，卻被醫生宣判罹患失
智症。
為了詮釋好失智症患者，謝
祖武天天上網搜尋資料，同時多
次私下拜訪郊區安養院，仔細觀
察患者的一言一行，做足功課讓
他更容易入戲，但時間一長也變
得難以抽離角色，戲裡戲外都不
自覺流露出無助神情，讓觀眾看
了直呼太虐心。
首次扮演失智症患者，謝祖
武下定決心做足功課，除了透過
網路確認症狀，也參考真實範例
，「事實上在我周遭看過親朋好
友有這樣的狀況，感觸良多！我
去郊區的安養院拜訪過，就坐在
那邊靜靜地看著他們。」
劇中謝祖武知道自己患病後，
猶豫著不知道是否該告訴家人，如
果現實中也罹患失智症，是否會告
知老婆跟兒子？他說：「我應該不
會在第一時間告訴家人，我會很害
怕、緊張跟無助。」
《初戀的情人》劇情逐漸邁
向高潮，謝祖武的失智症狀趨於
明顯，不但對著老婆叫「初戀情
人」的名字，還會在原本熟悉的
地方迷路，一下子暴怒、一下子
面露無助像是小孩，情緒反覆無

常，真實呈現失智患者的模樣。
大量網友湧入粉絲團留言讚
賞他的演技，「演得好入神喔」
、「小武哥真的演得很好」、
「令人好揪心又不捨」、「為什
麼這麼虐心」，也有人想起自己
家中曾發生過的情況：「讓我想
起當年我阿公患失智症的時候，
還直接把我阿嬤踹倒在地。」
回想起被宣判罹患失智症的
當下，謝祖武說自己有點入戲過
深，「在拍到那場戲時，我突然
有一種很不高興，憤怒湧上心頭
，然後只想轉身離開。」
《初戀的情人》至今仍如火
如荼趕拍中，謝祖武覺得自己和
「方大華」開始變得難以分割，
至於平常都如何抽離角色？他表
示：「抽離這兩個字還沒有想到
，我想目前也還辦不到。」
他與潘慧如在劇中互動親密
，不少網友開始猜測後續劇情走
向會演變成「外遇」，不過謝祖
武替方大華的行為解釋：「他和
瀟瀟的確很像外遇，但是他們真
的不是！如果你要問我劇裡的話
，我覺得他們之間還是有距離的
。」
究竟謝祖武的失智症會為方
家帶來多大的衝擊，請每週一至
週五晚間 8 點持續鎖定 TVBS 歡
樂台 42 頻道《初戀的情人》。
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即日起，加入使用以下智能理財服務，即可獲得高達

設定網路銀行帳戶

使用移動銀行

$60 現金紅利：

選擇電子月結單

詳情請上網 eastwestbank.com/gift20 或致電 877.828.8963
移動與網路銀行帳單支付1 | 移動支票存款2 | 個人對個人付款 | 24小時帳戶查詢服務 | 支持環保

優惠至2018年12月31日止，限合格之華美銀行支票及儲蓄帳戶，不適用於定存帳戶。可能有其他條件限制。客戶須於2018年12月31日前，完成網路
銀行與移動銀行設定，並成功登入。電子月結單服務紅利限首次設定客戶，且客戶須於2018年12月31日前選擇電子月結單服務。每人每項服務限獲
一次現金紅利，最高$60。獎勵資格須經華美銀行批准，紅利將於60天內存入由華美銀行選定的個人帳戶。若客戶不再持有合格的華美銀行個人帳
戶，則無法取得紅利。優惠如有變更或終止，恕不另行通知。
1
使用移動銀行，須先註冊網路銀行服務。詳情請查閱網路銀行使用同意書。華美銀行的網路及移動銀行服務免費，客戶的網路服務供應商可能要收
取網路、簡訊及無線資料存取費用。 需有網絡服務才可使用網路銀行服務、移動銀行（Mobile App）及移動網站（Mobile Web）。
2
存款須經確認，無法立即提領。可能有其他限制。詳情請查閱帳戶規定及移動存款服務同意書。華美銀行的移動支票存款服務在 iPhone®、iPad®
和 iOS 8 及更新版本，與 Android 4.3 版及更新版本的作業系統手機和平板電腦上提供。至少需兩百萬像素相機及 512 MB 的 RAM。
Equal Housing Lender Member FDIC
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又福地板

C8

Tel: 281-501.8330 / 832-978.6440
9630 Clarewood Dr.,#B-3 ,Houston TX 77036
Mon-Sat:9:00Am-6:00Pm
www.yulfgroup.com
Sun:電話預約

又福地板以其在休斯頓地板行業十多年的專業經驗，
主營各類(CARB II)環保認證的Hardwood ,Laminate
,(WPC ,SPC防水耐磨)地板、地磚及地毯的零售和批
發服務，並能為客人量身訂做個性化的檯面和浴室裝
修，提供從專業設計到精品施工的一條龍服務。萬尺
倉庫現貨，歡迎批發零售。

最佳品質
最優質服務

追求極致完美 綠色環保健康
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